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CANDIDATES.

To the voters of Jefferson County:
I hereby annouoce myself as an Un-

conditional Union candidate for the
office of County Superintendent of
Schools for this County, at the ensuing
election. A. E. Parker.

To tliepoUrs of Jefferson County :
I hereby announce myself as an Inde-

pendent Union Candidate for the office
of Clerk of the District Court of Jeffer-
son County ; and should you choose to
honor me with the position, I will en-

deavor to the best of my ability to prove
myself worthy of your confidence.

- ES. CoNWKLL.

To voters of Third Judicial District:
Out-sid- e of the mysteries, plans, or

intrigues ol partisan politics, 1 announce
myself as an Independent Candidate,
at the ensuing election, for the office of
Judge of the Third Judicial District
Court. S. B. White.

To the Unqualified Union Voter of Jef-
ferson Countt:

Fellow Citizens: I hereby place my
name before you as an Indepeudent
Union Candidate for Slate Senator, atid
shall thankfully receive and be grateful
for your suffrage, sliouluyou bestow
the same upon me; and ifWected, will,
to the best of my ability, faithfully
serve my Country and County as your
Senator. James II. Jokes.

Mr. Editors Permit, through the
columns of your valuable paper, to men
tion that William M. Kixcaid, Esq., of
Winchester, will be a candidate for the
office of Clerk of the District Court at
.he November election. Mr. Kincaid
is eminently qualified to fill the above
mentioned position, and from whnt
can ascertain from different parts 0i uie
county, seems to be the clioice of the
people. He is a gentleman in every
sense of the wore; a good scholar,
ready penstnan, and attentive to busi-

ness. He will give more strength to
the Republican ticket this fall than any
other one nan in Jefferson.

Truly, Pro Bono Publico,

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Sheriff's Office,
County of Jefferson
Slate of Kansas

The Electors of the County of Jeffer- -

son.State of Kansas.are hereby notified.
that the general election for the State
of Kansas will be hotden on Tuesday,
November 8, 1801, and that the follow- -

nng.officers are .at that time to.be chosen
For the Stale at large. Three Elec

4o of President and Vice President of
the United States. One Representative
in Congress. One Governor. One Lieu-

tenant Governor. One&cretarvofSiaie
One Auditor of State. One Treasurer
of State. One Attorney General. One
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
One Justice of the Supreme Court.

For Jefferson County. One Senator.
One Probate Judge. One Clerk of the
District Court. One County Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. One
County .Attorn y.

One member of the House of Repre-
sentatives

J

of the Legislature for the
nineteenth Representative District,com-prisin- g

the Townships of Oskaloeea and
Jefferson. One member of the House
of Representatives of the Legislature
for the twentieth Representative Dis
trict, comprising the Townships- - of
Grasshopper Fallssad Rock Creek.
One member of the House of Repre-
sentatives of the Legislature for the
tweajv-fiis- t Representative District,
comprising the Townships of Osakee,

aw, "Kentucky, and Sarcozie.
Given under my hand this 29th day

a September, A. D. 1864.
Horace Gibbs,

Sheriff of Jefferson County.

General Orders No. iO.
Hubwabtkks 1st Buoade Disthict J

LxAYEXiOBTH, Sept. 2Uu 1851., J

'I. Commanders of Regiments, Bat-tallio-

aBd Detachments of this Dist-
rict are ordered to call out tbeir respec-
tive commands immediately after the
isvunce of this order

IL. A. rigid iatpectioa of arms is re-
quired, and officers will see that every

mb w supplied with aaamBniUoawho
tiss a gun.

IH.'Oficer will hold tbeir respec-
tive commands in readiness foraclire
aerviee at a moment's notice.

Per order
T, Brig. Gen.

A. HAtTiafls, A. A. Gea. 4w

1 Weed!!
We kwJlaII those of oar subscribers

wh;wish to pay for tbeir-pape- rs in
- i4, lo bring it along rery aoea; and

wwibarf aad would
vKkiTlo take the Independent aid pay

, Jot it ia wood, do likewise. We wish,t oar wood for the wiatej all in
"'WI. We will pay easb far good

ooi for the amount we need over
MrtMrtaaWcriWrafiirawh. .Those hfav- -

tVIB " to Vf Of fNMi gire .s a
r?",4

J'clrM jntfcfc.

THE BRIDAL WHT - CU-P-

"Pledge, with wine pledge with
wine,' cried the young and thoughtless
Harvey Wood. "Pledge wi'.!; wine,"
rang through the brilliant crowd.

The beautitul bride grew pale the
decisive hour had come. She piessed
her white hands together, and the leaves
of her bridal wreath trembled on her
pare brow; her breath came quick, and
her heart beat wilder.

"Yes, Marion, lay aside your scruples
for this once," said the Judge in a low
tone, going towards his daughter; "the
company expect it. Do not so seriously
infringe upon the rules of etiquette; in
your own home act as you please, but
in mine, for once, please me."

Every eye was turned toward the
bridal puir. Marion's ideas were knowu.
lienry had been a convivialist, but of
late bis friends noticed the change in

his manners, the difference in his habits
and ht they watched him to

see, as they sneeringly said, if he was
lied down to a woman's opini ns.

Pouring a brimming beaker, thev
held it with templing smiles loward
Maiion.

She was very pale.lhouglirno. com-
posed, and her hand sho-j- noi.as'smil-in- g

back, she grafuiy accepied the
crystal teir-,te- r. and raised it to her
lips, xjui scarcely h id she done so,
wheu every hand was arrested by her
piercing exclamation of, "Oh ! huw ter
rible !"

"What is it?" cried en and all. throng-

ing together, for she had slowly carried

the glass at arm's length, mid fixedly

lecarded it as though it were some

hideous object.
"Wait I" she answered, while an

inspired light shone from her daik ejrs,
"wait, and I will tell vou. I see," she
added slowly, pointing one jeweled
fingers at the sparkling liquid, "a sight
that beggars all description ! and ei
listen I will paint it for yon if I can".

It is a lonely spot, tall mountains cloth-

ed with erdtire rise in awful sublimity
around; a river tuns through.aud bright
flowers grow in the water's edge.
There is a thick warm mist, that the

sun vainly trie to pierce; Jrees, lofty

and beautiful, wave to the airy motions

ef birds; but there a group of Indian-- )

gather; they flit to and fro with some-thin- "

like sorrow upon their daik brows.

And in their midst lies a manly form

but his cheek bow deathly; hi eye
bri'Mit with the fitful tire of fever. One

O

friend stands bewde Iim nay.I should

say kneels; for see, he is pillowing that

poor head upon his breast.
"Genius in ruins oh! the high, holy

looking brow I why should death malk

it ? and he so young I Loik how he

throws back the damp curls ! see him

clasp his hands; I hear his thrilling

shrieks for life I mark how he clutches
at the form of his companion, implor-ini- r

to be saved ! Oh ! hear him call

piteously his father's name see him

twine his fingers together as he shrieks

for his sister his only sister the twin

of his soul weeping for him in his

distant, native land.
"See ?" she exclaimed, while the

bridal-part- shrank back, un tasted wine

trembling in their faltering grasp, and

the Judge fell overpowered upon hia

eat "see, his arms are lifted to heiv
en he prays, how wildly, for mercy ?

hot fever rushes through his veins. The
friend beside him is weeping.awe-strick-e- c,

the dark men move silently away,
and leave the living and the dying to-

gether."
There was a rush in the principal

parlor, broken only by what seemed a
smothered sob from some manly bosom.

The bride stood yet upright, with quiv-

ering lip, end tears stealing to the out-

ward edge of her lashes. Hereauti-fu- l
arm had lost itstension.and the glass

with its little troubled red ware, came
slowly toward the range of her vision.
She spoke again; every lip was mute.
Her voice was low, faint, jet awfully
distinct. She still fixed her soirowful
glaBces upon the wine cup:

"It is eveoisg new; the great white
moon is coming ap, and its beams lis
gently upon bis ".forehead. He moves
not; his eyes, are sefin tbeir sockets,
dim are tbeir. piercing glances, in Tia
bUjfriends whisper the name of father
and sister death is theie. .Death

and no soft hand, no gentle voice, to
bless and soothe hun. His head sinks
back one convulsive shudder he is
dead."

A irroan ran through the assembly,
so vivid was iier tlesc,,pt;ori so .
eaiihly her look, so her msn-ne- r,

that what she deMJiibed seemed
actually to -- have taken place then arid
there. Thev noticed also ihat tl...
bridegtoom hid hie fare in his bands
and was Weeping

"Dead P' she repeated again, her lips
quivering faster and faster, and hei
voice more broken; and there they
scooped him n grave, and there with-

out a shroud they lay him down in the
damp, reeking earth. The only son of
a proud father, the only idul'iEecl broth
er of a fond sister. And he deeps to-

day in that disUnt country with no
stone to mrk the spot. There he lie

myfalhtr's son my only twi.brolher!
a victim to this deadly poison."
"Father I" she exclaimed, turnip.

suddenly, while the tears rained down
her beautilul chetj, ..,i1H; x dri'lk j,
now V

',e .orrn of the old Judje was cou- -

!ied Willi agony. He laiaed not his
head., but in a smothered voice he fal-ler-

"No, no, my ubild; in God's name,
no."

She lifted the glittering goblet, and
letting ii suddenly fall to the floor, it
was dnehed into a thousand pieces.
Mtny a tearful eye watched her move-

ment; instantaneously even wine glnst.

was transferred to ttie m irble tttble on
which it had been prepared.

Then as she looked at the fragments
of crstal, she turned to the compxiiy.
sayinjr, "Let no friend hereafter tha'
hnes me, tempt me to peril my soul for

wine. Roi tinner are the everlasting
lnlK, than ui leolye, G.td helping me,

neier to touch or tasie thai terrible

poison And tie to wtiom l imvegiiou
in hand who natched over my broth-

el's dying form in the Ut solemn
hour, and buried the ile- -r wanderer
theie by the.rivei in die Ian of gold,
will, 1 lrut, too, hUstaiu me in iliai
resolve. Will ou no: my hu-bn- ?"'

His ghsttn'ng ee, his sad, .sweet

smile was her answer. The Judge leli

the rojm, and when an hour af'er lie

returned, and in a more subdued man
ner took part in the entertainment of
the bridal guests, no one could (ail to

read that he, too, had determined to

banish the enemy at once and forever
from his princely home.

TI.om" who were present at thnl wed-

ding can never forget the impression so
soh-mul- y made. Many from that hour
foreswore tht social glass.

tzttlUntQM.

Sumificance of Marnajjo.

Lif sr death, felicity or a lasting sor
row ( ssy one of the beet ilnnkei?
among Ihe long-gon- e worthies ot the
Old World), aie in the powers of rnar- -

u"e. A woman, intieeu, ventures niosv,
for"jt't hath no sanctuary lo retire fiooi

an evil husbaiid; she must dwell upon

her sorrow, d hatch the eggs which

her own folij" or infelicity haih produ
ced. And though the man msv run
from maiiy liuum of adn-s- s. yet he

and win-i-i hemust return to it nin;
ails among his neighbors he remember- -

the dej-cti- on that li- -s in Ins own bosom,

rnd he sighs deeply. TY bojs, and

iUu neddlers. and the fruitT
tell of this man when he is carried lo

Ihegiate, thai he lied and died ap"or
wieiched persou. aleii aim women

change their liberty for a rich fortune,
at.d show themselves to be lass than
money, by over-valuin- g that to all the
content and wise felicity of their lives;
and when they have counted tlw money

and their sorrows together, how will-

ingly would they buy with the loss of

all that money, modesty or sweet nature
to their relative 1 The odd thousand
pounds gladly be allowed in good na-

ture and fair manners. As a very fool

is he that chooes for beauty principally;
eui sunt cruditi oculi el stulta neus (

one said), whose eyes are winy, an .

their souls sensual; it is an ill band of

affections to tie two hearts together b)
if little thread of red and while. Man

and wife are equ illy concerned to avoid
all offenses of, each other in the begin
i:iug of their conversation; every little
thing can blast an infant blossom; and
the breath of the soath can shake the
little rings of ihe vine, when first they
beiin to curl, like the Jocks of a new- -

weatied boy; but when, by age and con
solidation, they stiffen into tlie naraness
of a stem.and have, bv the warm em

braces of the saa and the kisses of

"een. brought forth their clusters,
ttiey can endure the storms of the north
and" the loud noises of a tempest, and
yet never be broken; so are the early
unions of nn unfixed marriage; watch- -

tul and observant, jealous and busy, in
qnisitive and cureful, and apt to take
alarm at every unkind word, tor in
firmi'ies do not manifest thetnseles in
the first srenes, but in succession of a
lor - society, and it is not chsnee or
weakness when it appears at first, but it
is whui of love or pnnlince, or it will
be so expounded; and tlmt which ap-
pears ill at first usually affrights the in- -

expenenced man or woman who makes
unequal conj-clures.a- nd faneie mighty
sonows by the piopnrtinns of the new
and early uiikiiidiies. Home Journal.

RED HAIR.
In ancient timss, the ;,t;ons w10

were the mou pilwhei, th6 most civil
izeil, and the mi--

,,
skillful in the fine

arts, were fond of re(! i)llir
I he ls, the ancestors of the mod-er- n

.French, had the same preference,
though that color is now in disrepute
by their descendants, who like black.
In some districts of Africa, they prefer
light hair. A taste for red hair, how-
ever, still exists in extensive regions.
Tha Turks, for example, are fond of
Monieii who have red hair, while the
modern Persians have a strong aversion
to it. The inhabitants of Tripoli, who
probably learned it from the Turks,
give limit hair a red tinge by the aid of
Vermillion. The woman of Sciude and
the Deccau are also fond of leing
their hair yellow and red. as the

did, in imitation of Germaa hair
There is among Europeons.genorr.il

a strong e to red hair, but in Spain
red hair is admired almost to n.iuraiion.
and there in a airy told of one of our
naval commanders, who luxuriated in
fiery locks, Ikm n idolized and-c- a rsed,
in consequence, by the Sp-mis- women,
ami looked upon as npeilect Adonis.

Red hair is often considered a defor-m- it

; but why it should br, il is hard
to say, since in all cas the hair and
comph-xio- n suit eacn other admirably.
The "gulden-locks- " and 'Sunny tress-
es" ot the poets iuvariably accompani-
ed the blouda, frank and nutnly Uc- -

inherited from Sixon We
have heard of "villanousred hnir." and
"horrid red whiskers;" but hair is only

vilianous" and whiskers "horrible"'
when the first h dirty, and the Kst
worn without regard lo the Li id of
cheeks they siirtouud.

As a consolation for rod-linhe- d peo-

ple, 1 m ij Mate that the Chinee rather
mean to compliment us when they apph
he term, "Hung Maow Kwei." liter-

ally, "red-haire- d devil." Mr. P. P.
Thomas, a very good Chinese linguist,
ihu explains the epithet:
, "Red." he observes, "is beautiful
lo the Chinese. They extol the pem--h

flowkr. beciuse of its form and delicate
led color. All the fronts of their
lioue are red. They use the Vermil-
lion pencil. If red be thus beautiful,
how can their designating Europeans
red-haire- d people imply insult ? With
regard lo tlm word Kirei," he continues,
"there is no occasion for us lo take it in
us most offensive Mnificalion. that of
evil, il being a general term fur spirits,
whether good or evil, and eqiraleut to
our word spirits. Thus 'red-haire- d de-

vil' becomes, 'beautiful spirit.' "
The Germans hold light hair in esti-

mation, and the Romin ladies of old
had h great partiality lor flame colored
locks.

R--d hair has beMi almost universally
jtveu to warriois. nnd golden tresses to
ladi-s- . The Human Hair, ly Rowland.

The Jewess.

Chateaubriand was asked if he could
assign a reason why the women of the
Jewish race were so much handsomer
:hu:i tiie icen. The reply was truh
b(iautifu). The Jewesses, hj said, have
escaped the curse which alighted upn
their fathers, husbands, and sons Not
a Jtwes was lo be seen among the
crowd. of priests and rabbin that instill
ed the S"ii of God, scourged him. crown
ed him with thorns, and auhjected him
mi ignominy and the agony of the cross.
The women of Judea believed in ihe
Sivior, and assisted and soothed him

under afflictions. A woman ol Bethle-

hem poured on his head precious oujit

ment, which she keptin a vase of ala-

baster. ' The sinner anointed his feet
with periumed oil, and wiped them with
her hair. Christ, on bis part, extended
his mercy to the Jewesses. He raised
from the dead the son of the widow of
Nain, and Martha's brother Laztrus.
He cured Sunoa's mother-in-la- and
the woman who touched the hem of his
garment. To ihe Samaritan woman he
was a spring of living water, and a
compassionato judge to the woman in
adultery. The daughters oXJerusalero
wept over him; the holy women accom-

panied him to Calvary, brought balm

ami spices, aad weeping sought him at
the sepulchre. "Woman, why werpest
thou." His first appearance after his

resuirection waa to Mary Magdalene.
He said to her "Mary." At the sound
of his voice ..Mary Mgdalen's eyes
were opened, and she answered "Mas-

ter." The rtleolioa of some very
beautiful ray must have rested oa the
brow of tha Jewees,

A Printe un a, Tramp.

A Dutchman sitting at the door of
his tavern out West, is approached It

a UlUhin Yankee, who is emigrating
Westwj.id oi. toot, with it bundle ou a
cuue over his shoulder.

'Veil, Mister Vnlking Stick, vol you
want T

Rest and refreshment, is ihe reply
'Supper and lochia, 1 suppose.'
Ye, and lodging.'
Pe ou a Yankee pddiar.mil che wel- -

r in jour pack, to alieat te girls ?'
'Ho sir, I am no Yankee peddlar.'
'A singin' master, too laiy to work?
jNo mi.
'A shenteel shoemaker, toI loves to

measure, e gals' foots unt augkles pet
ler .i to make tesho-s-'''

'No sir, or 1 should certainly have
mended my own shoes.' n

'A book acheiit, vol bodder te school
gomnniiees till dey do vot ou vish.
bhousi to get rid of you?'

'Guess again, sir. i sm no book
agent.'

'Te tuyvel ! A dentist, preakin' u
beeple's chaws at a dollar a schnag ?'

'No, sir, I am no tooth puller.'
Prenolochist, ten, feelin te young

folks head like stt mm-cabb- ig V
'No, nor a phrenologist.'
Veil, ten vot te tuyvel can you pe ?

Shoosl tell, unt you shall hate te pest
sassige for supper, unt tthay all night,
free gratis, mi out pa in' von cent, unt
a chill ui viscky lo stnsrt urn in te
moruin'. '

'I am tn humble dicip!e of Faust
a professor o! the ait pieservative oi
all arts a typographer, at your ser
vice

Vol's dat?'
A printer, sir. a man that prints

boobs and newspapers.'
'A man vot briuia books unt news

papers. Uli I yaw, aw, (lal irli it a

moti lot bnn a new-paper- s! Yaw,
van ! 1 wsh 1 mat pesliut il 1 didn
tiuh you ash a ptror luVelotadis
ihrict school-m- a er, vot xorks for nuth
ing and poaids around novure. 1

touiit ou vos him. Valk in, valk in,
Mr. BrinurniHii.'

As Ugi.T Ox. In the eastern part
of Delaware county, N-- York, there
results a min named B , now a

Justice of the Peace, mid a verv seni
hie maw, but. by common umnt,

lo iking individual in the w'ioIc

cotimr; long, gaunt and awry, with a
gait like a kangaroo.

One da he was cut hunting, and on
one of ihe mountain rostl lie met
man who mis longer. unter ami us!i

r b all odds than himself. He
giw the -- quire 'titty and heat him
Without SHingn word, B raised
his gun and deliberately leveled it at
the stranger.

'For God's sake, don't shoot !'
shouted the man in great aiarm.

"Stranger," replied jJ . "I swore
ten years ago, that if I ever met a nun
uglier than I nas, I'd -- hoot him; anil
you are tlm first one I v .seni."

1 he stranger, alter taking a carelul
survey of his rival, replied:

"Wal, captain, if Monk nny .worse
than you do, shoot! I don't waul U

livo any longer !"

Pakekt and Child. Considering
ihe relation ol the parent and child, and
the means of influence which the lorm I

it is tcarcelv loo much to sa
that the sin of the child, which miht
hiite been avoided by faithful jiaietilal
instruction and discipline, bt comes the
sin ot the parent. S lute the child can
bs a pirtaker of the parent's sin ouh
in its consequences, Hie parent mav b- -
a pirtaker ot the sin ot the child in its
responsibility and its guilt. c are a
much responsible for the evil which
flows from our neglect, as for that which
proceeds from our volition. We tna
in ike another oui pioxy in sin, not oni
engaging him in a wrong act, but aN-b-

refraiu'no, frm enlightening and in
ffuenciug him "gainst ii. S we sin in
the sins of our munstrucled children
and make all the dark facts of their hve
our own. Examiner.

Piivsicai. Sciexck. The mechanical
powers may be reduced to tloe. bin
they arc usually expressed in six 'he
lever, the wheel and axle, the inclined
plane, tho screw, and ihe wedge. In a
moveable pulley the power gained is
double. In a combination the power
gained is twice the number of pulles,
lessons. In levers the power is reci-
procally, as the lengths on each side the
fulcrum or center ot motion. The pow-
er gained in the wher! and xlo is as
the radius of the whe) to that of ihe
axle. The power gained by the inclin-
ed plane is as the length to tho height.
The power of the wedge is generally
as the length to the thickness a', the
back. The power of the screw is as
the circumference to the distance of the
thread, or as 6.2832 lo that distance.

SST "Study," says Carlyle, "lo do
whatsoever things in your actual situa-
tion you find expressly or tacitly laid
down to our charge that is your post;
stand to ii like a soldier. Silently de-

vour the many chagrins of it all situa-
tions have rnnny and see ouaim not
to quit it.withoul doing all that is your
duty."

Akkcdoib "Boy, your corn, which
you are hoeinjj there, appears lo be
quite sinjll?"

"Y-- , sir, we planted little corn."
"But ii looks elow."
"Yer sir. D d had tngtt all the wav

down 0 Unci) N ite to gel yaller com
to pi .III."

"I shouldn't think ou wouM hate
more than half a cr ip."

"No, sir, vi e don't --xpeC but half a
crop we plant on shares,"

A Pickpocket's Bea-o- n TneBtoii
de relaie- - ida'.li.iv tug -- e ured
a pickpocket in the fny cf ot iriegulai
absrctiou, he took the libel ly ! ig

whe'her theie was n hing III

ins face ihal had procuied him lite Imiioi
of his singled out lor such an
attempt. "Wny. Sir." said the leliow.
"Our face is well eiiough, but ou dad
ou thin shoes and white stocking in
dirty weather, and so 1 made sure you
were a

Results of Bmjndkks. The upsei
ling ol a gig wa.s die. occa-io- u ot Wash-
ington's l.eing born in the United Slate-- ,
and the ub. q-je- estabiisi m?ui oi
our national independence; an error o
the miner in sinking a uell led to thi
discovery ol Hercmaiieum, with all its
magnificent uea-ure- s ot ancient ri ,
and a blunder in nautical deu!ui-- s

ic-ult- ed in the discover?, of the isiaud
of Madeira.

A traveller found a buffilo rob be
longing ! a hotel-keepe- r, who, on re
ceivmg it, thanked the finder, remark- -
iiii.' that a ''Thank vou" was worth
twen-- the cents, and "Thank ou
kindly" was worth thirty-seve- n and-a-ha- lf

cents. Soon after, the lrvell-- i

called for a dinner, ate it, and asked
the landlord what was to pay. 'Tw-- n

ty-fi- s," was 'he reply. "1 thank
vou kindly," said the travll-- r. and
movtd off. "Hen;, my ud Mlow,
s'ip and lake the etmnjje, u m irked the
landlord, throwing down a iiiuepetice;
"your ditner was onl so cents.

A -- portinir "gent." bo hascnurag
ousl entered tl.e "lists" at several bil-
ling houses, lias lately purcha-e- d an
el.shoiae woik oil E linology." lo
consequence ot h hating Iteaid that i
will give him much intoimitioii on the

ulj-- ' t of "races."

"Bridget, who broke lhoe banel
thai were in the wood-shed?- " asked a
"en'h-ina- n of ll servant.

'Missus told Jtm to break them up.
and sae her ihe hoopt I"

A good s'ory is 'old of a member ot
ihe 34lu Indiana Ills Colo el,ob-e- r

ing i.ius one motiiing winding his way
lo camp with a fine Rebel rooster in ji- -
itrrn- -, hailed him to know il h" had
slealllli' ClllCkens. "t, i linel. was
the reph, "1 just saw (his oh' leliow

silting on .i fence, and 1 oidercd him t

crow tor ihe Uiiun. and he wouldn
do il. so I couti-c- a ed him lor a R-h- c) '

God's loe stands uurivahd and un
psiaileled in the annals ot the word. 1'

smiles on all the good, it mpahiz --

wilhiill Hie fflu:led,-i- l soollies
eait .Vsutferitigoou-aii- d daugo

ter. I. is b tundless and Ireland em
b ace-a- ll cla-se- s and conditions ot nui-kin- d.

Il is as high n-- heaen, deip
bioad nslhe uiliere, and las.in,

as tteinity.
.

Sir William Teraule sid: "The great-
est p'ra-ui- e is 'oc; lh grealel ear l
a!e-p- ; the yieatesim dicine is a true
friend."

The wnd is unseen, but it cools the
brow of the fevered ou sweetens the
summer atmo-phe- re and ripples thr
surlace of the lake into silver span le.--of

beauty So goodness ot hetrt, iho
tuti-ibl- e to the material eye. uike iis
presence felt, and from it.-- efT'Ct upon
surrounding things we are suie ol us
existence.

Nothing is so fragile as tl ight io
iia itif.iue an in Un up ioi uirnk-i- . .

nothing is so powrfuI,evii m (iim gfM,
turning of might empire", wheu u
reaches n uturily.

A hughahle story is told of an oli
miser, wlio being at the point of death
resolved to give all his money to n
nephew, at whose hands oe experienced
some hub kindness, "Sam." said he,
for that was his nephew's name. "Sun
I'm about to leave the world aad leave
you all my money .A You will then have
$60,000 only think? Yes. 1 feel
weaker and weaker. I think I shall
die in two hours. Oh! Sam I'm going,
give me two per cent aad )Oj my
take the money now !"

f"Rapl rap! rap!" "Come in." said
the country woman. A rather rough-lookin- g

man appeared and crossed the
door-sil- l. "Ib Mr. Smith at home?"
said he. "No Sir; he'll be in in a shot i

lime though. "Take a chair," said
Mrs. Smith. He selected the best ehair
in the house, shouldered ii, aad wmt
off at a rapid rate.

The drankard consumes aa maeh
grain in the form of alcohol in one day.
as would supply him wi.h bread for
three.

The loveliest faces are to be at-e- a by
the moon light, wbea oaa seea half whit
tbe imegiaalioa,
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gvm aiifl goiwMi
Mak-yo- ur HanesFerfani ysvlaSar.

Hire were made to labor. They
me eo'd for nothing else only t help
oa work; and if we do not lay vat lb ,

work lor ih'-m- , they are nothing bat
hill ol xi"-ne- . The Creator knew
well. tht we needed somti strong aad
ohdi nt aiiimal-- r l carry hi burdens,
and corn u- -: theefo-e- , H-- e a the)

lr-e- . in wlmm are combined more de-sim-

qnaii ie fr a trim, ihaB can ba
louud in anv other animal Lei a en
deavor to I O'or our calling, b bringing
ur hors. h" moie eHectually miu oar

dailv labors. 1 will illustrate mesa- -

ing.
na-- s KAxra. .

A farmer in this vicinity, few yeara
uo had sr ven or eight acres f beaTJ

grass tinriikeitTbut well cwrvd. and narlj
ready for the4brn. He had BeVer used
a horse rake, on his farm, and "would
inn hat one." As he and two if hie
sons were j isi lo rake, with
'ihe'ir hand rakes, a s'raiiger raaie along
wiih hore takes, and otlered-oa- e for
--ale. "No." was the prompt reply.
"May 1 go into your meadow, with oaa
ot my lakes, and let ou ee bow Jt
woik-- !' Certaiuly," waa the re yr,
"but. I am not going lo purchase one."
Alter th stranger had raked about aa
acre,he received immediately the price of
his rake five tlol nr and before night
thai ha was jill put up; ajid they ac
knowledged that thai take saved lh,
in that single jb, more than twty
JolUr.

Hoa-- x fowsm. xtc, .

The same aian mm accintamtd ta' '

hresb nil his, grain with flails, which
kepi ihem pcunding. Huadiiig. all wis-

er, and lien, tley acknowledged that
the could not gel all the giain ew, fr
1 threshed so very lough. They had
several good horses, which would stand"

ud se them thrtsh, all wiater. Aa
the hor-e- s had no.hin io do, they did
nut a go t supply of lowl; and
before -- p'it'g they w.-ah- i be spriag
I o,o--. A iiighbr tif !ii. whu has a-- .

railway power. (ete it rot
lor b-- Mcru-- d O egotism. 1 Would

ine'iiion his same, ami who prloime
alnio-- t eirryiiiii even o airef
butldinos with hoise. iadured him la
uy a two-hors- e i ailway power aad
threshing machine. Ttie result waa,
ihey now thresh their- - grain, y,efoat
their clover seed, and saw thefr wood
during the winter, aad have leaipara-ivrl- y

easy times; sad per form euoagb
for their io woiw thau half
inr for theji wchineawd their hoiaca
are in good condition ia.ihe spring; and
the nieu have mure I Baa iwiee ,iaa
amount of lri-- ur that ubtv had when.
the were aceusioaiad In do all the woik
and let their horses look oa.

Mf eXp-m-iu- e is, if w larmer ta fa
deb;, it i ttie 'fe.--l policy MaieiimS(v
o J urct a-- e niarhiliei eea" lima

m Ii whi.-h- . In Iiwm--s niwy'asMeijs
.m nil Inn I I ; aniL1bi!rrsi"

Lilir drb'- - Xi.IW.OH I IMJU, Xj- -.

Ri iye. T m.ikiti- - Co.. N. Y.
Iil'lii- - - rx- - flleni, and we hope oar

in.d-- r- will pn fi by its suggestions.-- "
Ed 0 Farmer,

Rixgbonk. S. Farier, of Cherry
Valley, asks if ihere i ariy cure fr
riiiho e u horses. Rmubone ia ia-c- ui

ibie; iha ia, the oS-ou- - deptsil ea
not b- - rrhio.d. Tlie lainene ran
jen-rhll- v b cuted a thai ihe animal
will lw able .. perform hglu wtrk. bat
not so as to draw tiev loads. Na aee
o.tlen d;Ms tins hen lei ah Be. bat the

nUW. middling ! peimas wha
ha,Vft a sick or lame" house a low. geaer
ally makn- - ihe disease worse 1 1 would
b-- nuii'tro-M-ei lor all d. me-i- c animals,
t p'up.e undeis.ood tha nature, and

i.ot medii res i.iseae. Medicines,
no mailer how appropria.e. can ouh be
aids. 1 here are almoat as man rente
di-- e tor every diea-- e a theie are

Y'-u- r horse hB llnbme. A
liirbd o.m lra uiM.and : "If
)u will bind on a live frog, and alir
it to leiuaiii t da or'two, chsitginn oe
csiona)l.theli r-- e will be cured," (
have known tl i- - reuied pi escribed ad
tried.) To morrow' you are

to bluiWr.-elrik- o wiib nhaip
knife iatothe part, apply esastic. r
seaions, ofliniuteRt, e: quack medirtae,
aud yet your horse is uoi cuied. Wlifr
You interfere loo much. Keep oar
horse quiet; keep the parts eool by
means ot a heavy badge, wet fre'
queiitiy with cold water. Rub freely
with ihe hand, aiidejecaaionally apply
an oiatmeur, madeii'aut parls of lard,
and one part ol iadidv'wf lead. Dwaa
expect a care ia awaa mt m petm-ae- ut

oae ever.

To IIau Cum Bacaa tcslj aaa
quari.ot meal aBd let it siai.d. till eool ;
Uiea add oao teisrfuptal of sugar, (or
Ii tie lass, acroriimttii lasle.) and aiir
in r as long aaKaa be s.irrU ia,
but not make u sliaswagh to kaead;
tbaaadd haJf ateaWpiaiWyeai,aaJ
(at tbe whale, ataad fawiiigiit io rise;
in tba moratBg make MMjuatee, aad
bake a Uitle loager thaaiml aaaaa siW
leaves at wlnat areatfr

Tba leant aaaaas 4wem sjajsjsjaw
i saats),. i
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